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held II. Similar eignali readily worn out, Bealrioe came once more 
floated from each oven carriage until to the gatee ot 8t. Benedict e. 
the declining road hid them from Little bad ebe gueeeed, when last 
view ehe paeeed their portale in all her

‘‘My God, 1 thank Thee lor their girlieb pride and eager anticipation, ot 
huppinese,” eaid Beatrice, withdraw- the almost etealthlly. lowly manner 
ioe her lender arme from the rough lo which ehe would return, 
casement. “ Now that they have No words can cxpreie the deep but 
gone, what doee earth hold dear to unexpected joy oi Lady Abbeee and 
me but Thee I A lew mote houre the whole community when they die
yet muet 1 plev my part ; then I live covered who the little wanderer wa«

A sumptuous and splendid break- ond a0( tor Thee alone." that knocked tar help and protection
fast awaited the guests ; tor Ireland ______ at the Convent gatee.
nan be right royal in bet hospitality, . VYv„ “ My dainty little Beatrice, my
and is never lacking when mirth and LnArihm aavii. merry one 1 ' cried Lady Abbeee, lold.
tun are to tyie lore. So the brides Evening arrived, and the un lug the Blender girl In her arme, 
end their merry lords were flattered wearied guests sought the line old "Welcome, brave child—ay, a thou 
and cajoled, and all went as merrily ball room, there to whirl away the sand welcomes I Ah ! truly 1 gueesed
as the wedding-bells. remaining hour! in merry dance Heaven could not pass you by

“ 1 shall see that a good report ol until midnight. Tboee who affected unci limed, unnoticed. You All our 
our gay doings here finds its way tatlgne alter the long day ol excite hearts with joy to see you again, 
into the London papers," said busy ment retired to their rooms lor reel ; even,thoogli it may be but tor a l*w 
Mr. Howard. 1111 only my late amongst this number were auntie houre. The sacrifloe must have been 
lamented client had but been an eyh- and Beatrice. great, my child, though I am glad to
witness ot the pretty and happy “ My child," said the old lady eee that the tears have not dlmmi d 
spectacle we have this day witnessed, kindly, as they stood near the the lustre ot those merry eyes ; they 
it would have caused him inexpres- window, looking out into the darken- are us lull ol tun and Irollc as ever." 
sible joy. How proud he would bave jug night, “ my heart grieves lor you “ O Mother-dear I since I made my 
been ot his niece too I She Is to my having to carry out such a project ; saorlflce they have recovered. Belore 
mind a most remarkably line young and yet 1 tail to eee bow else yon can that, they were almost dim to blind-
lady. It has been one ol tbs mnei act, since your mother declares she ness, I do aseute you."
pleasant duties ol my life to be the will never, never give her consent to “ Poor child, It is otten thus ; such 
means ot bringing and bestowing yonr becoming a non." tears but enhance the value ot the
upon ber her unole’e handsome “ That, dear auntie—lot 1 know gilt. Now tell us all about our other
fortune." and love you beet by that name— dear children ? '

“ I never waa eo glad ol anything that is cot the worst part ol it. Now "Yes indeed," laughed Mother 
in my lile," ascented old Mr. Barry ; that Regie has gone, and I have no Agatha kindly, ' what ol our little 
‘‘and what a most lortunate thing brother to protect me, ebe has vowed would be novice, Marie ?" 
lor her husband I She told me that to leave no stone unturned in order " Oh 1 she has served quite another 
ehe should insist upon his taking her to break me irora my selfish and novitiate, and very aptly and prettily 
onoa every year to visit her bonnie childish desire, as she calls it. ebe conformed to its rules, 1 do 
Scotch hills. No doubt ehe will find Louise, her maid, informs me prl assure you ; ebe does manage Regie 
plenty of people now who will claim vately that she has made all the so well, and will make the very 
relationship and old acquaintance necessary arrangements to carry me sweetest little Countess," said her 
with ber lamily." off abroad with her lor two yeate, old lriend warmly.

" Oh ! doubtless," jerked out the and will Irom bencelorth keep the “ 1 am delighted lo hear il. But 
little man impatiently, “ those who strictest guard and watch open me what ot my poor Madge? She told
would have passed her by unheeded and my actions. So, to save all thie me how very happy ehe wae, and
belore, will led honored if she bnt unnecessary worry and Borrow, 1 am how dearly her intended husband
bows to them now. It ie alwave eo, going to leave you all eecretly levés her. Does he really value ber
Money will bay one no end ol rela- tonight. Mother will never mise me ae he should do ?"
lions and friends." until, perhaps, tomorrow at noon, Really and truly he does, dear

Nevertheless there was one who, and then, pleaie God, i shall be far Mother! He le thoroughly worthy 
ae ehe sat in her comfortable morn upon my way.’’ and genuine. I quite like him, and
log room, almost gnashed her teeth "Your own maid, Phœby, and Mary look upon him as a brother. Bnt he 
with vexation and despair as she Northgreaves, who is returning to —he haa never loved cv thought ot 
conned the account of the gay and Yorkshire lor a few weeke, will any girl save your little Madge, and
lasbionable weddings at Bracken accompany you, sweet child, and he ie devoted to her."
Park, and heard ot the good fortune God'e blessing and my prayers will “ Thqnk God lor that ! She was 
and praise bestowed so lavishly upon never deeert you. Fear not lor year well worthy ot the best ot husbands," 
Lady O'Hagan. It was the bittereel mother, my brave one; it ie her pride replied Lady Abbess proudly, 
pill Lady Linsda’.e Lad ever had to that is more wouoded than aught So many questions to ask, eo much 
«wallow. else. God will rend an angel It need to tell, made the time fly rapidly.

It wae soon time lor the brides to be to heal that, as He will send a “ And so, like a good, affectionate
exchange -their wedding-robes for special one lo protect His own on her child," sa d an sged Sister, “you
more suitable travelling garments ; travels thie night." came to bid us ell farewell. It wae
lor, like the tide, boats and trains ' “ Take my part, dear auntie," said like you to be so thoughtful." 
will wait tor no man. Thie impôt-' Bertie, kissing her tenderly ; " and “ 1 knew yon could not come to
tant duty accomplished, the "United should mother reaily appear out up me, and l knew also where to find
Kingdom " met once more on one ot at my loss, try to ooneole her by encouragement and connsel ; besides,
the landings. Each feared lest it reminding her ol the dear little 1 longed to eee you all once more,
might be years—il ever—ere they daughter she has won in Marie." There is also another here to whom 
met again al now. Still in her white “I will I wilt Baafcrina !1 exclaimed 1 owe a debt ol everlasting gratitude, shining dress Beatrice led the brides the1JdI Ly ls'the young girl threw 1 bn°»- ‘° 88a
-ooe on each side other-into the U ,rm«ground her neck. “Bnt “*«»
silent little oratory, and oidding yme fli aweat child. Pater QWEit8 child ? His health is tailing, but 
them kneel on the altar steps beside on with a oariiBga in the courtyard; hie mental faculties are as keen'as 
her, whispered " It is here my oldest bnMo avoid eusp eton or demotion, a!er' °?d constantly he speaks ot 
and beet friends. I would wish you you muet ieava by B Bjde door and his old favourite—hie little Beati ce,
larewoil. Heel that It is best so." descend a back fl.ght ot eto re. Alas ! Baba ca;Ia yon; ' , . „ „

I will never bd yon farewell, tbat I etaoclrl have to bid yon tarry May 1 v‘Blt him how, Mother? 
dearest Bertie t" exclaimed Madge ; n0 loDger iove - time is epeedmg quickly, and I may
“ lor wherever you are I will search “ Adieu', kind auntie, then I ' ex not linger here long." 
lor yon and find yon claimed the girl, “ and remember I Go D0W- my ab,‘d' bal *,eak

The pretty violet eyes locked R0 in cheerful response to the call ol your presence gently to him ; he is 
pleased at Bertie smiied her thanks. Heaven, which is lor ever resounding wak and the sndaen e ghe ot yon 
She knew tne Scotch bride waa.d be in my aar and biddirg rae l6ava aU might startle him. Neither do yon
true to her word. things to follow and lerve Him etay too long away, dear. Many an
v .° ?ac‘!e’ ray dBrl™8 B”1»1, whom alone I hive laa-ned to love Fet longing to see you, and we have 
half sobbed poor Mane, when shall mor„ thaa parents, ftl0odll, or aught "o much to talk about.
we meet again-?' else on earth. Then kiss me ones 0a?a ah«* ‘,od the silent

.‘ Nay, no tears this day, my Marie, mQt and prBV far m„ y lU who corridor leading to Father Egberts 
or Regie would never forgive me. nnderstand and can sy mpa'.hise with Private rooms. Her heart heat with 
Come, dear, ba cheerful; let no my trouble.” expectant j ay. She felt certain tbafi
thought ot leaving me mar thie happy 44 Tiiat I can Once more God when Bhe him ®1,« he wofcld
day. Are we not solemnly bound to , d Bnd blesa'vua, brttvd- cbild lack upon her and bless her as he 
meet again ? Remember our girlish - , _un.ia tnrned awav har head for had nav6r d°ua belore. A timid 
vow signed and sealed at dear S(. ihe telt she old, and might never knock brought forth a gentle com- 
Benedicts. I shall yet call upon yon look on that ,air tooB aad term mand to enter, and crossing the room, 
both to tulfll it ere many months are agBjn the girl perceived by the dim lamp-
over. In the meantime let us be Ard EO the 'avnrite nt Heaven li8ht tha form ol tha old priest 
laithlul incur heart, and prayers for wtapped lD a dark cloak, glided out =aatad in bla obait; 'eadi,:F „,b.ia 
each other, and do not fail me whed o£ tb6 Bt msm6 0Q( int0 tbe fcllapt breviary Her step tell so lightly 
1 y°ut . , star lit niyh«, with no one for her that, until ehe knelt at his feat and

Not if God grants us life and oolnpanion n, one to rest upon, but PIaoed °“a ‘l‘,le ha“d °,n bla' be 
strengths fulflloor solemn promise," a lowl maid . and ,or ber 'vUible nevr, noticed her. Then looking up 
answered the two btides, in one body |!uatd, a poor but faithful old eoddent.-his kind eyes beaming 
V0.0a; . „ , Yorkshire woman. with pleasure, as though he had jusi

Then until that day farewell, and she did not 9 „„ ,he gonnd a, been thinking ol her, and was even 
may God s choicest blessings aver gay mneil, Bnd cwelty ten npon her ‘h“ bet-he laid hie
attend yon both," eaid Lady Beatrice nor did ahe liDg6r to bid ,Br8wel, hand upon the gold-brown head and 
tendeily. .to aught ehe was leaving for ever ?al<l’tl,M> child, my little Beatrice,

I beg your pardon, Countess de behindher. True, ehe thought ol her host thou come at last ?
Woodvilie, bnt tbe Earl awaits yon " beautiful and luxurious home, which Yes, lather; i could not come

>^b8 metty voleo ot N°rttb- ehe would probably never see again ao°aat;,, . , . . , ,
And yon also, my lady ; I heard _o[ the dear friends from whom she . And -glancing at her plain dark 

yonr lord inquiring for yon." hud but late, rted yel not 6ven drees- thou hast left all things-
Both girls started and smiled ; it 8nch thoughlfc tt8 tUe8e madeber falter ‘by rauoth9r'thy ,t'iaadf,' ‘by wcal6b- 

seemed so odd and strange to be an inatan6, ,n her heart barned B thy home-all i-everythmg thou 
called by those names eo soon. They „vi bo flime Bnd b itg ligut n„ hast relinquished in answer to the
knew the servants were taking great pe.iBhabie things appeared but dross ?“!> GodVuat11‘ ,h” ba8t nau«he 
delight in thus accosting them. They ,n ,act d|d ebo n0, rtjoice all tlE0 lett to offer but thy sell ? 
kieeed tne kneeling white figure ten m0r6 ebe bad a ea3tillce to Bven eo, deer Father ; ahd small
derly, reverently, and dreading to mate ? Woald it not be better to go ?nd "ottble‘li tboo8a tbe °®“m8 
remain longer lest they ehould break to Hlm thu6 tban emp6y handed ? be- yet m? heatt ami tee.s
down, they hurried away. But one treasure she kept, and clung large in its desire to love and do

Fearmg lost dear aantie might feel t0 Rnd pree6ed tigbtly to he BB greet things to serve my God. 
the etrain ol two separate partings to though ,h6 filing of the rough Said I not eo long ago ?' eaid tbe 
be too much for her, both married gwe her conroge. It was her man, raieing bis hand and eyes
couples leit at the same time. The brotber'8 letter, and contained words ‘° h1eave°' »n how I have prayel 
children whom she had reared clang d( barplcg ,.nooaragement, love, and ‘ot‘ble hou,t,1 Tbou art too generous 
fondly around her ; but auntie, unael- bo tagardlng her. Almoet thoaght to tti me all that this has cost thee, 
fishes ever, allowed no tear to dim lelely ahti hbd t08Bed her lewela child,'; he continued, looking down 
her eyes. Why should she weep aaide ; but the boy monk's words she tenderly upon her But I, who 
when her little girl was so happy caaght up wilh pridc, and treasured know well thy proud young heart, 
and her boy had won the truest and more dearly than all her gems. 3“d have wUmissod its v olant
beet of girls for hie biide ? _ . - .. .. . . atrogglee, feel that thou hast not

“ God bloee you all, my precious *n, .ne lm®J " , ”87 unknown Qt(amel] t0 this victory and peace
ones !” ehe cried cheerfully ; “and do to her friende, the Irieh boat con without much strife and Buffering, 
not tarry too long away.” yeyed the Lnglieh girl safely over xVhab ot thy father, bow, little

Then amidst countless hearty tha ™00°11‘ ”atera ot the Channel, ona** 
ehak^a ot the hand, and good and anJ\ h“r on°e m°r.® her “ I bless God for having taken
merry wishes expressed and under ffl i ^er him. My lite shall, if possible, be
etood. and many a heartfelt and -«ectionats but reluctant farewell Bn honour to hta memory." 
lusty cheer, the carriages departed, “adinB • , hould yon ever visit “ And tby brother Percy ?"
conveying frfr the second lime two of F*100® again, me lady, and come „ ' .. .
“niw convent cirls " into the créât aaroen her as they call the Abbess, H seems as though we never 
world,, there to commence, anew 8ivo hct. my. Tery ba8‘ "«P6®"8- loved not understood each other ae 
under such totally different auspices, pleaee' ,arh aba 8 » wonderful flue now
fresh lives, to take up fresh interests tc£..beJ «ori-ehe is indeed I I fear thon hast not come to tarry
and duties so dlametricalt, opposite . 11 .te>‘ her loa‘ w t y°U wlthl.,Ua] £or 1lonR.' ,aad ‘he, ° d
to any they had ever planned or deal: old “B‘y : and B° maoh wrinkled hands stroked the little
imagined. tor your kind care," replied the girl, soft fair ones.

One tiny eignal, a dainty white 8ivin8 her a farewell kiss—an honor " n0i Father, no ! That would bo 
lace haudkerohief, flattered bravely ”aty nev£C toriZot' altogether too eweet tor me. I know
in the air, from the high old turret The two travellers arrived safely wejl that I mast have active employ- 
window, and well the brides knew a* Dover and from thence, towarde ment; humiliating and derogatory
and recognized the fair hand which the end ot the second day, tired and duties eult best my fiery tempera

ment. Therefore 1 go tomorrow to 
Parle to enter the Convent of the 
Sietere of St. Vincent da Paul. Tbe 
life ot a Sister ol Charity would suit 
me well ; for, though you may 
scarcely believe it, dear Father," ahe 
laughed, " 1 have developed a wonder
ful power and tact with the poor and 
the sick. Restless babies crouch 
peaoetally and oalmly to sleep in my 
arms, and tiresome, Irascible old men 
obey me like the veriest Infante," ehe 
said merrily,

" Nay, 1 could credit anything good 
o! thee, my child, and will prophesy 
regarding thee if thon dost 
It." > *

“ No, Father ; 1 came for your help 
and encouragement, to hear from 
your lips that 1 had done well, and 
li ask yonr blessing on my tutors 
life."

“ Thou hast ever had that last, 
little Bestrloe ; and in return, 1 plead, 
as a great favonr, that, when mylaut 
sickness comes upon me, thon wilt 
ask for permission to visit and nurse 
thy old Father and friend, and let 
rae experience some of thy gentle, 
eootblng influence, so that when my 
last hour arrives 1 may be aided by 
thy blessing and prayers."

" Wutn that sad time comes, dear 
Father," eaid the girl slowly and 
solemnly, “you shall command my 
presence, and it shall not be my fault 
it I do not obey. In the meantime 
the precious moments are laet fleet
ing by, and I have eo much to tell you." 
Then she reoonnted to him in ber 
own bright and vivid manner bow 
happy and beautiful the two brides 
looked ; how very funny it was to eee 
Marie eo absolutely devoted to her 
husband after all ebe' had eaid, and 
the dreadful horror ehe formerly 
expressed against the world end its 
wicked allurements, etc. ; ot how 
everyone rejoiced that poor Madge's 
hours of poverty and eolïsring were 
over, and whet a splendid wife she 
would make. The gay little chatterer 
entertained and amused the old man 
eo ranch that they almost forgot to 
note bow tbe time waa flying. She 
told him of the noble way in which 
Da Mowbray had behaved, and it wae 
with a start that ehe at laet recol
lected Lady Abbess's injunctions “ to 
return soon," So once more the old 
priest blessed her ae ehe bade him 
good night and promised to pray for 
her.

facee ol the kneeling visitors as 
though In search ot some well- 
remembered onee. The othîY is a 
young monk, with a singularly lnno 
oen. yet grave expression cf counten
ance ; his wavy tonsured hair is 
bright and brown, and there Is a 
striking look upon his face which 
reminds ona forcibly of Beatrice.

Kneeling conspicuously in- the 
front seats amonget the visitors are 
two young and beautiful ladies and 
their husbands. Tbe little one, 
whose face Is flushed, and whose 
eyes ere so frequently bidden In her 
handkerchief Is the yonng Countess 
de Woodvilie. All through the cere- 
raony ehe seeme greatly moved and 
often the hand of ber husband steals 
away from tbe kneeling rail in front 
In search ot one ol hie wife's tiny 
hende, to press it with tenderness 
and loving sympathy, Tbe tall, seri
ous faced young lady, wboee char, 
steady eyes gaze with undisguised 
pride and admiration at the pretty 
and touching scene before her, is 
Lady O'Hagan. She and her hus
band hear nothing, eee nothing, but 
tha beautiful picture before them. 
There is yet another eweet veiled 
face sitting qnite alone, yet who is 
drinking in to her very soul every 
word and action cl the ceremony, 
and thie is Lady Edith de Mowbray. 
Her one sole desire ie to follow tbe 
example of her beloved friend, Lady 
Beatrice, and thie very day ie she 
going to plead for permiaeion to 
enter, and join her.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSFebltshed bf pemleelon of Borne. Qetoift tongues, and, to judge from the way 
in which they gave rein to them It 
might be supposed they had been 
eeparated for years.

" There is no possible chance ol 
getting a word in at all," sighed Lord 
O'Hagan, on the part ol tbe two 
husbands.

“Really we cannot help it," laughed 
their wives. “ We have so much to 
say, that you must welt until tomor
row. Y'ou know we shall remain a 
few days in Parle ; and then yon 
promised to call at St. Benedict's 4- 
wlth us on our way homo." *"

“ Madge is going to present the 
ohorch there with a lovely 
altar to the Mother ol Dolours."

“ And yon, Marie !" exclaimed that 
young lady, " are to redecorate and 
beautify tbe chapel of tbe children 
of Mary. Will it not be delightful to 
revisit the dear old places and intro
duce our lords and masters to them ? 
Fancy Marie going as a little matronl 
what a tare joke It will be I"

“ I don't know whether I shall 
allow Marie to go at all," said tbe 
Earl, with severe gravity. “ I fqel 
somehow that 1 owe those nuns an 
uwfal grudge ; they nearly stole my 
wife's heart away altogether. I can 
assure you it required an immerse 
amount ol tact and patience on my 
pert to bring her to reason, 
most fear to place tbe temptation in 
her way again."

“ I think you may riek it now, 
dear," replied hie little wife slyly.

" Y'ou see, if I knew that you were 
It was a solemn end beautiful upon the other side ot the wall, 

sight when the young and lovely Regie. • could never resist scaling it, 
bride ol Heaven, her bands folded in just to have one more look at you 
prayer was led up to the altar. Was abd bid yon a laet farewell, and that, 
it tbe magnificence and riebnese of yon know, would be neither ladylike 
her white eotin dress with its long u°t in accordance with the rules, 
train eo easily and skilfully man- 8® really I do think yon may trust 
aged, or waa it tha perfect features m® safely now." 
with their chaste and heavenly Well, don t make me feel jealous 
expression, or the faultless contour tbe nuns ; that is all 1 ask, dear, 
ol ber graceful form, that seemed to Let them eee that yon both love and 
fascinate and rivet every eye upon value me," he eaid, laughing, 
her? I know not: but people held Ob, they know just what to 
their breath and gazed enraptured ae expect when they see yon both— 
the beautiful picture broke upon never fear I Depend upon il, 1 gave 
them. There she stood all uncon- them a full and graphic description 
scions ot her startling beauty ; tbe of you, silly creatures that yon are," 
diamond tiara shining brilliantly rejoined Sister Marguerite play fully, 
amidst the orange blossom on her Jnst throw yonr minds back, girls, 
veiled head ; diamonds encircling tu this day five years ago. Had 
fur the last time her fair throat and anyone stepped forward and told 
arms. Who could fail to be moved 1,8 how we ehould have met thie day, 
when they realised that this buauti- and the different positions we should 
ful young creature was relinquishing occupy, would vre have believed him? 
for ever all her friends and wealth ; 1 for one ehould have defied him, 
casting aside ae worthless tbe eplen- and laughed in hie lacs, treating his 
did apparel and gems she nTim;oi I so words as an utter impossibility, 
well; ohooeing rather a life ot pov- Wouldn't you, Marie?" 
erty and eecltnion, wlyre ehe could t fear 1 ehould have wept bitter- 
better servo God in the members of b." smiled the little wife ; “ bnt you 
His poor, attired in the simple habit aeB." turning to the Earl, " I didn t 
ot a Sister of Charity. Slanting know you then, dear." 
rays cf golden light fell from tbe No, yon were very ignorant ; 
stained glass windows, and played ! your education had been sh imefuily 
amongst the gems in her hair, as 1 neglected when I first knew you," he 
though they delighted to linger replied checifully. 
around and kies with brilliant glory And you, Madge, what would 
thie chosen bnda cf Heaven, yen have thought could yon have 
Thoughts of peace and gratitude seen yourself then as you are today? 1 
filled the heart ot the old prient ae ® ked Sister Marguerite, 
be gazed upon her, Had he not 1 ?' she euid, rather sadly. Oh! 
aided to gold.- and brirg this dear had I but ever dreamed that one-halt 
child In the feet ot ber God—ehe, ! m7 present happiness would ever be 
the bright, high-spirited girl whom a serious reality, Ilfs would have 
in dais gene by he hud so often been robbed ot more than half of its 
reprimanded, and yet of whom he dreary sadness. Yet it is good for 
always hoped and prophesied groat one to suffer; joy becomes eo very 
things? It did him good to look peeoiona and sweet afterwards; 
upon her now. otherwise I never should have

proven how good you all are, nor 
how dearly you loved me."

" We all loved you, my littio wife, 
because you suffered so bravely and 
quietly. Who could help it?" cried 
Louie, drawing her to him and kiss-
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She did nut tarry long the next 

day. She felt it would be neither 
wise nor prudent to do so, In case 
ber mother sent a messenger for her. 
As the novices came to greet her„ebe 
was surprised that one should come 
forward and ask timidly for her for
giveness. It wi;s Isabel .Johnston ; 
but, oh, how altered ! Her face, 
though still plein, wore now an 
habitually sweet expression, and 
there wus something very touching 
in the humility with which ehe 
approached ber old companion. For 
answer, Beatrice gazed at her in 
admiration for a fow moments, and 
tuen throwing her arms around her, 
exclaimed, “ Forget for ever all our 
girlish quarrels, and pray for me, 
dear Label.

Before the sun was very high in 
the heavens that day, Lady Beatrice 
de Woodvilie was t noe more on her 
travels, and ere night came on, 
except Ci r deeds of charily and love, 
the conent gates closed for ever on 
toe eteps ol oar little Bertie.
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graduates succeed in business be
cause Westervelt School training is 
exactly the same as the work in the 
best ollices.
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The eyes of the yenng monk fol
lowed his sister s every movement, 
and ho trembled with nervous ex
citement when tbe voice o! tha :
Archbishop solemnly asked her what 
sue demanded. In clear and tbr.ll-
ing louse sho responded. Most * what ot my mother ?" inquired 
gracious Lord and Father, 1 aek for . .. ,, . „ , M , .
the holy habit ot a Sister ot St. Sister Marguerite ; has sbe not yet
Vincent de Paul," and so on in the •- ... ...u .a,
same steady voice until the liret : _ . „ ,, e .. . ,..x.jEarl. Having once sam thaï she

ss-ss gr.js. sru
watch and li°Ln to. Earl de Wood- though^ her'“"eel snîo'ehe 
ville clasped tightly the hand ot his ‘h ° vnn Tnn. , i
little wife when, for the tecond baB °nCi a®°',
time, his sister entered, now as ... . . ® ®
“ Sister Mary Marguerite," anddressed in the habit she had sought ‘oday 11Stte alao et«,a!tlla« aro *°
« a h have all your own private fortune toand obtamea. People gazed at each . . '
other in wonder aud astonishment» “ „ L ,y , .
Could this be the same beautiful . 00eJ mG,ther' ho" «0?,a o£

. . ” “ , her 1 and I have been such a dissp-creature who so shoit a time since ,ntmeui to her. Ple08e Qodi BhPe
s M l ^n,0 ,a,‘ Td Aid not 8hull live to bless Him tor the deed
bridal glory Bnt they did not , haye „0Qe thig d He kn0„a
wonder long. She caught the eyes ^ simply and solely for
of the young monk bent upon her m ,, , djd and slateryMar

foceertherUa9PEd
volumes to each other Hdwardenk ,. ; , daar8B,. Rjttie.. alid

sat s' it il the Utile Countess; “I do try so 
when they cunid commune freely hflrd „ flll plaoe towRrd8 ber.
logsther The sweet smile grew and Qiva bar Ume aad aba ,ill yearn to 
expanded as her eyes tell, Aral upon ane and blega mow."
one daor faco tkiid rlien upon aoutber. ,u, „ , , „
Alai I Bhfl sought in vain tor her Thanks, nsy liitlo Marie. How 
mothar'fc form. Had ehe not yet iennnflie.) . y
forgiven her ? One etranger wne bloomiog, ana po fond of
heard to remark. ,l Who would not Madge ! She le just a girl after her 
rejoice and feel hiimeelt bleseed to own heart ; ehe can do nothing 
have at hie deathbed eo eweet a face without her. Often and often ehe 
bent over him in earnest prayer and aeka after you, and wouid have come 
sympathy ?' with us today, bad not the joarnev

been so long end tedious. She will 
be so very anxious to hear all about 
yoti from Louie and Madge when 
they return."

“ And where is yonr dear funny 
old Marv ? what has become ol her, 
Madge ?" asked Sister Marguerite 
laughing.

CHAPTER XXVIIf.
And now how can I adequately 

describe the beauty of this last, but 
not least, important scene in the 
history of our convent gisla ? For 
the fifth time April haa come round 
once more, and has neatly expired. 
Already tbe early may and black
thorn are'in flower; the fruit trees 
are laden with their dainty pink and 
white blossoms, as they were live 
years ego, when first we discovered 
the three girls in the old garden at 
SI. Benedict’s. The birds are singing 
as gaily in the woods and green fields 
as they sang then ; the note ot the 
Itillo lark is aa clear as he warbles 
his hymn naath the cloudlese blue 
sky ; and nature seems as teeming 
with jny aod gladness as it did when 
Beatrice craved so to be free, Marie 
pined for ber Convent walls, and 
poor Madge etood dazed, not daring 
So peer too fit into the fatuse.

There is great joy, too, this day in a 
oeitain Convent in Paris. The heart 
of a beautifnl youog postulant biais 
high with hope and joy, for it ie the 
anniversary day ol the one upon 
which she wrote ihat memorable 
document, and which binds her 
frisuds to enme and visit har. By it 
will tha “ United Kingdom " bo 
recalled together once more, and 
upon that day it is agreed she shall 
receive the holy habit of a Sister of 
St. Vincent de Paul. Her pretty eyes 
are filled with a holy, eager look ; 
her heart Is as happy, ber step as 
light, as the blessing ot heavenly joy 
can make them. She loves the life 
and Its arduous duties, and is dearly 
prized and loved by all around her. 
She Els, as her novice mistress calls 
her, “ at onoa the light and etar ot 
the novitiate, eo fall ot life and 
spirit, and yet so humble." Ah, 
many—ay, countless and untold, save 
by the recording angel—will bo the 
deeds and works ol charily and zeal 
accomplished by that yonng heart.

In the beautifnl Convent chureh 
there is gathered together a select 
and influential concourse ot people. 
Upon his throne is seated the impos
ing form ot the Archbishop of Paris ; 
nt his side ae assistants are two, 
who, from contrast alono, claim and 
rivet the attention. One is an aged 
and venerable-looking old piieel, 
whose hair is as white as the driven 
snow, and whose limbs apooar frail 
almost to tottering, but in whose 
dark eyes there is still life and ani
mation as they keenly pierce the
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In the Country ol JesusThen what was the jpy when, after 
all was over, she met her friends in 
the large and airy Convent parlor I 
Poor little Sister Marguerite was 
almost dragged to pieces amongst 
them ; everyone sought to be near 
ber. They had eo much to tell, so 
much to listen to, one day was not 
half long enough in which to detail

By MATILDA SERAO
A very charming account of travel 

and worship in the Holy Land b 
reco

ana worsnip m tne noiv Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the Impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.
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“ She has returned to her hatband 
and people. Billy is old, ehe telle 
me, and so long as he lives sho says 
ehe will never urge him to go Into 
foreign parte aad take up hie abode 
emengst strangers --meaning Ire 
land. Sho is looked upon as a won 
derful woman by her friends, when 
ehe tells them ot all the lands sbe 
haa vielted, and the different nations 
she has mixed with. Besides, she 
owns a beautiful cottage and garden, 
and Billy and she live thri lives ot

it.
The meeting between the monk 

and his sister waa one of real and 
unalloyed joy. They conversed ot 
their present feelings and of their 
great hopes for the future, as only 
two beings similarly situated could 
do. Surely they might otten meet 
in the futurq ; and thi y did, each 
meeting forming a sweet epoch in 
their lives. Once more the three 
old eoboal friends stood side by aide, 
the bride of Heaven in the centre, independent peenle. No doubt," 
Time had not in the least diminished continued Madge "ehe will take it 
the power and eloquence of their into her head to vialt me every now
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